
 
DRAFT 

 
 WILLOW CREEK PASS VILLAGE ASSOCIATION 

 BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
North Routt Fire District 

June 28, 2008 
 

Representing the Board: 
Lanny Mack, Susan Marshall, Pat Aiello, Dave Hessel, Dave Kliewer (by phone) 
Representing management:  Sue Hochreiter, Hans Hochreiter 
Guests:   Rusty Baker, Lyn McDowell, Christine Pearson, Roy Powell, Sharon & Gary 
Spinuzzi, Bill Myers, Dan Myers, Paul Ackerman, Ron Burns. 
 
Lanny Mack called the meeting to order at 10:00am. He asked the board if they had any 
comments or revisions to the April minutes.  There were none.  Susan moved to accept these 
minutes as written.  Pat 2nd.  All in favor.   
 
Financials- Board reviewed financial statements. Lanny reported collection of $28,400 per 
greenbelt agreement on Willow Point subdivision, and that the Krueger house that was bank 
repossessed we have collected 100% of what was owed the association.  Board discussed 
A/R and expenses.  Lanny reported road expenditures were about $82000, not reflected in fi-
nancials since invoices not received, leaving cash at $55,000. 
   
Audit- Board received estimate of $7,000 for conducting a full audit for two years, and a fi-
nancial review $4,000.  Hans recommended a review, in that the difference between review 
and audit is minimal due to lack of complexity of the Association’s financials.  Ingalls & In-
galls would conduct the audit as they have done in the past. Sue read to the board what the 
difference is between a review and an audit as written by Ingalls & Ingalls.   
 Motion:  Pat moves to do a full 2 year audit for $7,000.  Susan 2nd. All approve. 
 
Fuel Mitigation- Susan sent a letter of intent that allowed the forest service to send geolo-
gists and experts to do the evaluation.  The letter was consistent with the ad hoc committee 
and last board meeting.  Road repair, vehicle conduct, smoke management, chipping, slash 
piles are all concerns. At the last county commissioner’s meeting, US forest service stated 
road maintenance is a very high hurdle, and commissioners stated they might assist in road 
issues. Susan will check into this.  There's a scheduled field trip on July 26 through the ef-
fected area for residents, conducted by the forest service.  It is open to all. This will be in the 
association's newsletter.   
 
Board reviewed three resolutions (attached):  First resolution provides for use of temporary 
roads to access adjacent property for purpose of fuels mitigation.  Roads must be temporary, 
at lot owners request, submitted to ECC for approval, and restoration must be performed.  
Second resolution addresses the covenant restriction prohibiting removal of trees greater than 
3", clarifying this does not apply to defensible space around structures.   Third resolution ad-
dresses covenant that requires property owners to "cut down and remove dead trees from said 



lot".  Resolution defines enforcement area for first Phase to be within defensible space of 
structures, allowing property owners to address adjacent lots with dead trees in defensible 
space.   
 Motion:  Dave Hessel moved to accept resolutions as modified.  Susan 2nd.  All approve. 
 
Lyn McDowell asked the board if there would be any development in land adjacent to the 
subdivision.  Lanny stated the HOA has no authority over any property other than filings 1-4 
of Steamboat Lake Subdivision.  Lyn McDowell demanded that the Board put in writing that 
there was not a land swap proposed on forest service land.  She stated she had no knowledge 
of what land was being swapped, of who was proposing it, which landowners were involved, 
or what the scope was.  Susan directed her to contact the forest service, as the HOA can’t say 
what is or is not planned on property it doesn’t own.  Lanny asked if anyone in the room had 
any knowledge of any unspecified land swap from any unspecified persons.  No one an-
swered to the affirmative. 
  
Clean Up/Trash bins- There is a recurring issue in the subdivision of some people not 
cleaning up around their homes, lots of debris at some houses.  It was suggested to put dump-
sters around the property and have a “clean up day”.  Board discussed locations, cost, logis-
tics.  Dumpsters would cost about $3,000 for 3-40yd roll offs and only emptied once.  Dave 
Kliewer stated that people living there should pay for this, other board members spoke in fa-
vor of paying from dues given the low cost and the fact class A members pay more in dues. 
Lanny and Dave Kliewer suggest getting approval at annual meeting, as it is a non- budgeted 
item. Board will put it in the newsletter and get approval at the annual meeting.  Chris Pear-
son suggested the Board should organize a barbecue in conjunction with the clean up day.   
    
Budget- Board discussed 2009 Budget to be presented at the annual meeting.  Board dis-
cussed possible reducing dues, given there is extra income from greenbelt agreement, and 
that the road improvement expenses are expected to decrease.  Board discussed projected 
road maintenance expenses and discrepancy in services received.  Some roads not developed 
at all, some have received multiple applications, and all existing roads should have road base 
end of 2009.   Paul Ackerman thought it would be very good PR from the board to the com-
munity to have dues reduced. Ron Burns suggested bringing this to the annual meeting and 
getting membership opinion.   

Board discussed unknown liabilities of pine beetle mitigation on association owned prop-
erty and Longfellow.  Board also discussed several projects in the subdivision needing ad-
dressed such as driveways, drainage and trails.  Rusty suggested asphalt on main roads.  
 Motion:  Dave Hessel made a motion to approve 2009 budget based on no annual dues 
adjustment.  Pat Aiello 2nd.  All approve. 
 
ECC- Susan reported that construction was slower this year, having approved one home and 
two garages.  Board discussed applications and letters sent to homeowners for violations.  
Overall, response has been good getting items corrected.  ECC is dealing with requests for 
waivers of setbacks and other restrictions.  Board agreed there should not be waivers unless 
overwhelming necessity.  Building guidelines have been modified last year to add solar and 
wind power installation requirements for new homes, but now must look at retrofitting 
homes.  Paul Ackerman questioned the point system and stated that the board should be in a 



narrative and ask people for input.   Roy Powell said he has had an occasion of people he 
knows that don't know how policy works.    Susan explained procedures for approval are on 
the web site, and discussed them.  Procedures were developed by the ECC and Board, and 
discussed at multiple annual meetings.  Board discussed process and review procedures. 
    
Resignation/Allegations- Lanny stated that there was a request for recall at the January 
board meeting.  Lanny stated he thinks recall elections reflect poorly on the community, very 
divisive,  waste time and money, and result in a lot of false accusations being made. Last 
time this happened there was an 8hr annual meeting, and letters were mailed to all homeown-
ers with petty and baseless comments.  Lanny stated he had resigned from the Board effec-
tive at the completion of the audit.  Susan Marshall also is resigning.  Three other board 
members are up for reelection.  At least five members of the board may be leaving.  Pat 
Aiello said he wanted to bring to the membership's attention and inform all of them what's 
happening. He felt quite strongly that the allegations against Lanny were totally unwarranted 
and not valid at all.   
 
Roy Powell read a written statement, which is available at the Management Company. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 1pm. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Sue Hochreiter 
Business Mgr. 
 
 


